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l{eat products and livestock market,s
Fish processing
Eggs and poultry
Cereals
Horticulture
Potatoes
Aninal feed
Total:
Projects 
- 
Processi and Marketi
- 
RegulaÈion 355177
ENGLAND
North
12 Projects
9 Prolects
6 ProJects
7 ProJects
6 Projects
6 ProJects
1 ProJect
47 Projects
Expansion of fish processing facilities at Hull, NorÈh
Humberside (Marr Frozen Foods Ltd)
Expansion of a livestock aucÈion market at Acklington,
Northumberland (Alnwick Farmers Livestock Auction co. Ltd)
Expanslon of fish processing facilities ar Hull,
Hurnberside (Glenrose (rish MerchanÈs) lta)
30 259
34 9L7
47 250_
.t.
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GBANTS OF T 6 O72 3O2 FOR AGRICULTURAL AND FISHERIES
INVESTMENT
First FEOGA allocarion for 19g6
The European Cormission has announced grants totalling § 6 O72 3O2 for47 projects designed to improve the processing of agriculturar andfishery products. The grants are additionar Èo naÈional grant aid.
Regulation 355177 provides EEC farn fund money Èo finance improvements incertain agricultural secÈors through prograrmes agreed between the Governmentand the cormission. Processing and màrkàtrng projecÈs in Èhe fisheriessector are also supported under this regulatfàn.
The project marked with an asterisk (*) is supported under Regulation 1943/gldesigned to improve the processing and rarketi.,g conditions in the cattlefeedsector in Northern Ireland.
The grants ere broken down by sector as follows:
rsEC/ 8 /86 -2-
Improvements to poultry processing facilities at
Bradford, Yorkshire (Messrs. MalcoIm Barker 
-
The Haven Poultry Farm) e ZO4 766
Improvement to a pot-ato crisp manufacturing planÈ at
Billingham, Cleveland (UB Foods Lrd) §, 3OO OOO
Expansion of grain storage facilities at Belford,
Northumberland (Coastal Grains Lrd) §, 53 OO4
Modernisation and extension of fish processing
facilities at Hu11, North Humberside (Maconochie
seafoods Lrd) c 104 48g
East Anglia
Relocation and expansion of potato grading packing and
storag,e facilities at Kingrs Lynn, Norfolk (Saphir-llg
Limited) §, 195 O93
Provision of potato storage facilities at Branston,
Lincolnshire (Branston Poraroes (Storage) Lrd) î, 135 315
Provision of vegetable storage facilities at l{rentham,
Suffolk (I'IrenÈham Vegerables Ltd) § 43 650
Provision of potato processing facilities at Holbeach
Hurn, Lincolnshire (Ho1beach Marsh Co-operative Ltd)
Extension to grain storage facilities at Boston,
Lincolnshire (Lingrain Storage Lrd)
Expansion of grain storage facilities at Boston,
Lincolnshire (Charles l{right and Sons (Millers) lra)
Relocation of a poultrymeat processing plant at Bury
St. Edmonds, Suffolk (Dalgety UK LÈd)
§ 140 201
§, 232 t74
î. 62 0L4
s L23 272
Modernisation of top fruir storage facilities at Aldeby,
Suffolk (I{aveney App1e Growers Ltd) î, 43 393
Provision of protein pea handling facilities at
Wimblington, Cambridgeshire (Fengrain Ltd) C 113 073
South l{est
Provision of fish processing facilities at plymouth,
Devon (Interfish l,td) f, 393 OOO
Provision of fish processing facilities at porÈland,
Doresr (S t H Supplies) î, 40 O7g
Modernisation and extension of a pigmeat processing
plant at Eastleigh, Hampshire (C & T Harris (Calne) lra) i, 425 5LO
Provision of fresh processing facilities for poultrymeat
at Lymington, Hampshire (Webb and l{ebb poultry Ltd) î, 163 0O3
-3-
South East
Provision of increased top fruit storage facilities
at Faversham, Kent (East Kent Packers Ltd)
Expansion of poultrymeat processing facilities at
Uckfield, East Sussex (MaYhew LÈd)
Improvements to vegetable processing facilities at
I{indsor, Berkshire (W Emnett & Son)
ÈIodernisation and expansion of top fruit handling
facilities at Ledbury, Herefordshire (tJye Fruit Ltd)
Improvements to poultrymeat Processing facilities
at Clifton, Oxford (Tadmarton Poultry Ltd)
I{ALES
Extension of meat processing facilities at Llanybydder'
Dyfed (Oriel Jones and Son)
Modernisation of a livestock market at Newcastle Emlyn'
Dyfed (Carmarthen District Council)
SCOTLAND
Provision of additional cold storag,e facilities for
fruit and vegeÈab1es at Montrose, Angus (Esk Frozen
Foods Ltd)
Improvement of fish processing facilities at Peterhead(nellamy Seafoods Ltd)
Provision of meat processing facilities at Turriff,
Aberdeenshire (Buchan Meat Producers Ltd)
Expansion of grain storage facilities at Duns,
Berwickshire (Kenneth [Jilson Grain Ltd)
provision of animal by-product processing facilities at
Kintore, Aberdeenshire (Dundas Brothers Limited)
Provision of potato grading and storage facilities at
Boyndie, Near Banff, Grampian (Deveron Potato Growers Ltd)
Provision of grain storage facilities at Annan'
Dumfriesshire (Eskgrain Storage Ltd)
Improvements to fish processing facilities at Aberdeen(Alex Ross Fish Merchants Lrd)
Expansion of grain drying and storage facilities at
Charterhall, Berwickshire (Border Grain Ltd)
Expansion of fish fteezir,g and storage facilities at
Caàpbeltown, Argyl1 (Mul1 of Kintyre Seafoods Ltd)
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114 600
64 328
224 624
42 063
L27 805
49 3L2
87 768
26 5rt
240 785
108 339
239 4L9
103 656
67 225
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4t 94t
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Provision of fish grading and packing equipment at
Aberdeen (P A Crocffota Trading Association)
Expansion of grain storage facilities at Crimond'
Nr Fraserburgh (Fraserburgh Grain Ltd)
NORTHERN IRELAND
Relocation of a livestock market at Dungannon'
;;:-i;;""e (Dungannon Farmers Mart)
Provision of processing facilities for fresh and 
frozen
turkey at Cookstown, Cô' Tyrone (Ulster Farm Turkeys)
Provision of vegeÈab1e processing facilities at
Bellarena, Co. tot'aottattry (Foyle Pac Ltd)
Expansion of potato and vegetable processing facilities
at Newt.ownards, Co' Down (ierry Pac Ltd)
Provision of meat processing facilities at Cookstown'
;;: iyto"e (cooksrown Meats Ltd)
ModernisaÈion of pigmeat slaughtering facilities at
Enniskillen, Cc' i'ti*t"'gh (Unipork Ltd)
Modernisation of pigmeat processing facilities at
Enniskillen, Co' f"L""tgn {ut'ipork LÈd)
Resulation 1943/81
Modernisation of an animal feed mill at Castledawson'
Co. LondonderrY
î. 11 250
Ll4 922
î,
f,
s
92 848
98 7L7
21 729
85 014
t45 925
19 329
461 859
299 860
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